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Hello once again to you all.
I start this month's news letter by saying welcome to the new members of the committee. First
Mike Todd who will be our Events Officer, and to Barry Eastman. Martin Budd is our new treasurer
replacing Bill Taylor who had to resign due to increasing personal commitments. Thanks Bill for all
your hard work. Roger Chapman continues, now as a general committee member..
Yours truly takes on the task of publicity and will also remain as editor of the newsletter. I’m sure you
will all join me in wishing them all good luck and success for the next year.
We are now well into spring, some of you will be thinking of your holiday, others just looking for sunshine
and relaxing. Whatever it is don't forget to let us share your experiences, a photo or a card, something
for the newsletter.

Skittles
Things are going well at the skittles. Numbers were down a bit, but I think Easter meant one or two
couldn't make it, but those that came had a great time. The tigers got their first win, but again a kitten
got the highest individual score. Pat walked away with the mystery prize, an Easter bunny which when
opened, out popped a gas filled balloon lifting the bunny from the box. It proved a real winner.
Brian and Carol had a cake made
to thank all those for their continued
Support for the skittles afternoons

Lucky Egg Draw
Just one contained a winning
ticket and it was picked by
Mike Todd who won a jar of
Ma Humbugs sweets.

The next skittles afternoon will be the 11th of May at 2.00pm at The Four Horseshoes in Sherfield on
Loddon. Come along its all free and it's going to be a CRACKER.

This month's profile is ALBERT DAVIES.
Albert who is married to his lovely wife Joyce lives in Basingstoke, and is now enjoying his retirement.
Albert spent part of his working life at Lansing Linde as a mast fitter (no not on yachts, apparently a
mast is part of a fork lift truck - Ed) He served in the army and spent time in Korea.
He has two daughters, a son and two little dogs called Henry and Joey.
His favourite meal is a traditional Sunday roast. He likes day trips and times spent in Italy.

Person most like to have met: Winston Churchill
Pet hate: People who swear in public.
Albert's advice, is live life to the maximum.
Big wish: To see peace in the world.
Thanks for your friendship, Albert and Joyce.

Kens Quip
My friend thinks he’s smart, he said that onions are the only food that makes you cry, So I
threw a coconut at his face.
That's all folks, Back in June, until then take care,
Brian

Future Events
Mondays at 11:45am - Gym Exercise sessions, Basingstoke Sports Centre
Thursday 11th May 2:00pm - Skittles at the Four Hourseshoes, Sherfield on Loddon
14th June - Prostate Cancer UK Training Day - details at May group meeting
A Golf Day - Date to be announced
Afternoon Tea at Rita’s home - July Date to be confirmed (limited numbers)
Thursday 14th December 2017 - Christmas Lunch at Weybrook Park Golf Club

The next meeting of the North Hampshire Prostate Cancer Support Group will be on
Thursday 25th May 2-4pm Weybook Park Golf Club Rooksdown Lane, Basingstoke,
Hampshire, RG24 9NT
Entrance off A339 Newbury Road
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